Universities that currently have a registered BioSoc:

University of Abertay Dundee
Abertay Biomedical Science Society
@ABS_BioSci

Aberystwyth University
Aberystwyth BioSoc
@BioSoc_Aber
Facebook

Anglia Ruskin University
ARU Science Society (SciSoc)
Website

Aston University
Aston BioSoc
Facebook

Bangor University
Bangor University Biological Society

University of Bath
Bath University Biosciences Society (BUBS)
Website

Bath Spa University
Bath Spa Biological Society
Website

Birkbeck, University of London
Birkbeck Biological Society
Website

University of Birmingham
Birmingham BioSoc
Facebook
@BioSoc_UoB

University of Bolton
Bolton's Biology Society
Facebook
@BoltonsBioSoc

University of Bristol
University of Bristol BioSoc
Facebook
Website

Canterbury Christ Church University
CCCU Science Society
Coventry University
Coventry University Students Union Biology Society

University of Derby
Ecology Society
Website

University of Dundee
Dundee Life Sciences Society
Facebook
@DULS_Society

Durham University
Biological Science Society
Website

University of East Anglia
UEA BioSoc
Facebook
@UEABio
Email

University of Essex
Biological Sciences Society
@UOE_BioSciSoc
Website

University of Exeter
Exeter Biosoc
Facebook
Email

Glasgow Caledonian University
Biosciences Society
Facebook
Website

Glyndŵr University
ZooSoc
Email

Hamstead Hall Community Learning Centre
Hamstead Hall CLC BioSoc

Heriot-Watt University
Heriot-Watt Biological Society
Facebook

University of Huddersfield
Huddersfield University Bioscience Society
@HUBioscienceS
Facebook
University of Manchester
BotSoc Manchester
Website
Facebook
ZooSoc Manchester
Blog

Manchester Metropolitan University
MMU Biological Sciences Society
Website
@BioMMU

Middlesex University
Natural Sciences Society
Website

University of Greenwich - Medway Campus
Medway BioSoc
Facebook

Newcastle University
Newcastle University Biology Society
Website
Email

Northumbria University
Northumbria University BioSoc
Website

University of Nottingham
Biology Society (BioSoc)
Facebook
Website
@UoN_BioSoc

Nottingham Trent University
Biomedical society
Website
Email

Postgraduate Biosciences Society
Website

Oxford Brookes University
The Brookes Biology Society
Facebook
@BrookesBiology

University of Plymouth
Plymouth Biology Society
Facebook
@PlymBioSociety
University of Portsmouth
Biological Sciences Society
Facebook

University of Reading
Reading University Biological Sciences Society
Facebook

Robert Gordon University
RGU Life Sciences Society

Royal Holloway University
Royal Holloway Bioscience Society
Facebook

University of Sheffield
The University of Sheffield Biology Society
Facebook
@SU_BioSoc

Sheffield Hallam University
SHU BioSoc
Facebook
@SHU_BioSoc
Blog

University of St Andrews
University of St Andrews Biological Society
Facebook

Staffordshire University
Biological Sciences Society (BioSoc)
Facebook
Website

Stirling University
Stirling University Biology Society
Facebook
@StiruniBioSoc
Website

Swansea University
Swansea Bioscience Society
Facebook
@SUBioscienceSoc
Website

University of Surrey
University of Surrey BioSoc
Facebook
Website
Teesside University
Teesside Life Sciences Society
Website

University College London
UCLU Anatomy Society
Website

University of West of Scotland
Zoology Society
Website

University of Wolverhampton
The Order of the Helix
Website

University of Worcester
University of Worcester Biology Society
Website

University of York
University of York Biosciences Society
Email
@UoYBiosoc